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PROGRAM

Carl Maria von Weber (1786 – 1826)
Trio for Flute, Cello and Piano, Op. 63
I. Allegro moderato
Donald Malpass, flute  Dominique Jackson, cello  Shane Jensen, piano

Antonin Dvorak (1841–1904)
Trio in G Minor, Op. 26
I. Allegro moderato
Michael Burkhardt, violin  David Warner, cello  Jae Ahn-Benton, piano

Johannes Brahms (1833 – 1897)
Trio in B Major, Op. 8
I. Allegro con brio
Amanda Gentile, violin  Eddie Yue, cello  Zheni Atanasova, piano

Ludwig van Beethoven (1770 – 1827)
Quartet in C Minor, Op. 18, No. 4
I. Allegro ma non tanto
Belinda Martinez, 1st violin  Debra Yavitz, 2nd violin
Shelby Rosten, viola  Corrine Hymel, cello

Felix Mendelssohn (1809 – 1847)
Quartet No. 4 in E Minor, Op. 44, No. 2
I. Allegro assai appassionato
Edward Mendiola, 1st violin  Stacy Honaker, 2nd violin
Rahmaan Phillip, viola  Bradley Taylor, cello
Johannes Brahms    Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No. 1
                   I. Allegro
                   II. Romanze: Poco adagio

Liberace Scholars Quartet*
Christina Riegert, 1st violin  Samantha Ciarlo 2nd violin
David Chavez, viola       Anthony Rodriguez, cello

Livingston Gearhart
(1916 – 1996)

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835 – 1921)
Arr. and Ed. By Edward Laut

Rik Neukom
(b. 1954)

Jericho
I. With energy!

Danse Macabre
I. Mouvement modéré de Valse

Rhumba
I. Allegro vivo

UNLV Cello Ensemble:
Rebecca Gray, Dominique Jackson, Cynthia Javier, Anthony Rodriguez,
Jeremy Russo, Adrian Smallwood, Bradley Taylor, David Warner, Eddie Yue

*The UNLV Department of Music would like to thank the Liberace Foundation for their generous scholarship support for the Liberace Scholars Quartet.
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